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TanF sEASON lias teîs ittierto a very
remarkal.le one. Insteail of bard frost
and severe snow storms. we have hall
mild chaugeable sycather, with aii occa-
sional, frost strticietît only to skimtheUi
surface of the lakes for the skaters, for a
few days at a time. Iietwcen Chîristmnas
alad New Year trnes the gras% was green
ini the fields, fariners wcre ploughing il%
sonne pats of the Province, and animais
vere paSturing. Up to the 31st Dmc,

sheep hlld not tasted a bit of beny in Hali-
fax county. 1)urilng the second week of
January, voici weather threatened to set
in ; on the morniug of 15tUi the thcrmo-
meter wCist clown several degr-ea below
zero evoît iii the niost sheltereci parts of
the city, it. reacbed-13' at Becdford atci
-20* at Truro, and -15' lit WVallace;

but the îcmperature gradually rose during
the day, and was above freczing sit suinset.
Such w~eather is very unfavorable for
lutnbering operations in the ivoodis; it
stili continues mild and cleir without, a
part icle of snow.

The subject of RhEXP CULIURS con-
tinues to, receive attention, and we furnish
this month t.he first instalmeut of a valu-
ale paper on the Kentucky method of

inaitîagenîent. rThe Hou. Mr. McHeffey
informs nis thnt lie recolleets of Hemp
beiiig successtally grown fifty years ago
ois cite of thc Mclleffey farms at Windsor.
It grcev very Iuxuriandly, but required
ricli soil anti liberal trentmeut; the only
dlrawback in that district was the difficulty
of obiingi« soft watcr for rotting, wltîcit
îteccssitatcdl lew-rottingr, and this I<oes

ittgivo so fine a sample. Arnong the
communications received on this subjcct
is cise frorn William Grove, Esq., Ileaver
Batik, who points out the advantage of
this crop to farmning districts, where at
prescuit mainy more bands are requit-cd
for the simier work titan for wînter, and
whcrc tic preparation of hcemp for mar-
k-et wotuld give employment to many
hauds now cmployed hlalf titeir ime. The
two grcat difficulties, Mr. Grove points
out, are want of proper machinery, and
want of knowledge and experience. If
Milis were cstallislhei iti diffcrent parts
of tic Province, wlicre farmers coula seli
the rotted hcemp anci get; their monoy,,no
doulût they would, after a ime, get plenty
of business.

Mr. Grovo calls attention to the im-
portanco of introducing NUT-BHARING
TRES iste, Our woods, such as filberts,

chie-5tnuts, oaks, &c., many zipecies of
which are adapsteci te oar cliusate, and
would afford food for animais as well as te
mai, besides increasîzig the beauty of the
woods. In the Unitedi States, raillions
of the Ameticau sweetcheatulutiae beinv
planted out every year with this view.

It is a great misfortune that ini the city
of Halifax so fcw EVERGREEN% TREs
are planted. At thîs season of the year
the finest gardens in the city look
wretched for want of a few cheerful ever-
gree ns, and most of the country roads on
the Peninsula are as bleak as an Alaska
desQert, whsere, the ground is frozen 30
fecit blow tue.-urface at midsummner If
we coula only restore the beautifusl, ever-
greens with which the Peuinsala was
covered a hunclred years ago, hou' mar-
voilous would bo the change! There is
ne more deliglilful walk in winter titau
the rond leading round Point Pleasant by
way olfthe ?euitentiary, where the ever-
green trees have been spared. Let any
one go out to the bsck of the citiael, and
feel hou' rcfreshing iL is to look upon the
close rows of robust spruces at the
southern end of the common, adjoining
the Hlorticultural Gardens and the Oeme-
tery, and then turn bis o upon the deso-.
late country arousid, and he wiIl become


